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British Parliament.Local And Other Items, seven different regiments. In Chemin Des Dames: We have active, 
their flight the Germans left be-1 occupied the village of Nancy.

" “About sir o'clock this evening, 
after very violent preparation

Progress of tlje War
The Northumberland has not 

gone to the Summerside Point du 
Chene route-yet.

Paris, April 22 — French In- 
by their artillery the Germans ifontry forces last night again 
launched an attack with large ^pushed forward' in the region 
effectives, on the region of Allies* north of Sancy and Jouy on the 
and Hurteboise, which was broken ' St. Quentin-Rheims battle front, 
down by the fire of our artillery'“Y8 the official statement issued 
and machine guns and completely.by the war office today. Further 
repulsed. The artillery fighting ea8t there was hand grenade tight
en this region continues very *ng in the sector of Hurtebise.

Loridon, April 17—All pos
sibility of the country being dis
turbed in the near future by a 
general election was removed to
night, when by a vote of 286 to 
52, the House of Commons passed 
on second reading the bill for the 
extention of the life of parliament 
until November. The Nationalists 
were the chief opponents of the 
bill, on the ground elaborated by 
John Dillon, member of East 
Mayo, that no solution of home 
rule for Ireland had yet been an
nounced. Andrew Bonar Law, 
member of the British war council, 
in concluding the debate on behalf 
of the government, admitted that 
a solution of the home rule pro
blem would be a great advantage 
in the prosecution of the war. 
The government, therefore, was 
most anxious, he said, for a settle
ment, and was hopeful that the 
spirit of war produced in Ulster 
wouldcreate

Paris, April }7—Continuing aumoa 
their terrific attack against the 
German positions between Soiss-
ons and Rheims and east of the Paria AprU 19_Th~ Katbeni 
latter place today, the French of fche Hindenburg line in 
carried German first line positions France continues to crumble or 
over many miles of front, captur- ^ before the forceg of fche 
ed powerfully organized heights, French genera]j Nivelle Tbüra. 
occupied the important village of ,fty witne8ged ^ im. 
Auberive, and on this part of the . portant gaiQS by ^ French at 
front, about two miles m extent, Lameroaa ^ from Soiwone 
took more than 2,500 prisoners. eastward to the M Champagne> 
According to the official state- and ^ ^ of men ftnd
ment from the war office strong \ h fche lafcfcer ion north.
German counter-attacks were of Aubedve the* French
repulsed. The number at Ger Loured 8trongly fortified Qer„ 
man prisoners taken by the I trencbe8 on a {ronfc of,
French Monday is now-placed at I Ue and a quarter> and made
11,000. The text of the state- priaoner 150 Germans. North- 
ment reads: “We enlarged j>ur I fc q{ Soi9aon8 tho viHages of 
action today east of Rheims and Aüy> Jouy and LaffdUX and Fort 
attacked the German lines be- De Conde were capfcured by the 
tween Prtirtay and the roadbe-1 French while to the east, near, 
tween St Hilaire and St Souplet. I g^rteboise, another point of sup- 
Notwitëstanding vident gusts fc feU ÎQto tbeir and
of rain and show, our troops WthH 500 pri80ner3 and two 
proved themselves irresistible. Violent artillery actions
They carried on a front of 15 are progreS3 between the 
kilometres (nine and a third I gomme ^ the Qise, in Cham- 
miles), despite the resistance of I pagne> near Le Mort Homme, in 
the enemy, all the first German the Verdun gecfcor and in Bel- 
position south of Moron villiers. glumi around Dixmude 
“Pushing beyond the position our 
troops brilliantly carried, on a
front of eleven kilometres, a line The French war office reports 
of heights, solidly organized from that Wednesday night the Ger- 
Mont Carnillet, as far east as mans threw twelve divisions of 
Vaudesincourt. • Further to the fresh men into the fray between 
east a spirited action enabled ns Soissops and Auberive in an at- 
tocapture the village of Auberive tempt to hold General Nivelles 
and a powerfully fortified salient forces back, but that their effoiÿ» 
formed by the German line were unavailing. The Berlin
around that village on a front of official says German counter- 
three kilometres. “Counter- attacks northwest of Auberive
attacks by the enemy in the “compensated for the enemy’s
direction of Mont Carnillet were gain of terrain.’’ It is admitted 
broken down by our fire. The I by Berlin that the Germans near 
number of prisoners taken by us Ville-Aux-Bois retreated to new 
on this part of the front exceed lines, being unable to withstand 
2,500. “Between Soissons and the intensity of the French fire. 
Rheims, during the course of the Comparative quiet, gauged by 
day, we resumed our destructive the recent intensive fighting, 
tires against the German organi- prevails on that part of the line 
zations and reduced isolated in France held by the British,
sections where enemy groups I The latest official communication 
stiU resisted. “About 3.301 dealing with the Arras-Lens 
o’clock this afteroon a strong!sector reports Slight gains for 
enemy counter-attack ip the re-1 Field Marshal Haig’s forces, 
gion of Hurtebise Farm (west[south of Monchy-Le-Preux and 
of Craonne) was repulsed. An-1 EXmpoux and also to the north 
other violent attempt -in the sec- Lin the Loos sebtot, where .prison- 
tor of Courchy, occupied by the hers were •. taken. While the 
Prussian troops, likewise failed. I Petrograd war office announces 
“According to latest reports our that the activity on the eastern 
troops in the battle of April 16, front has consisted merely of 
between Soissons and Rheims, rifle firing and scouting oper- 
overthrew very important Ger- Utions, reports from Petrograd, 
man forces, in expectation of our I said to have been made public 
attack, the enemy had brought by the Russian general staff,

Accord- are to the effect that the Ger-

TENDERS
Mail ContractWilliam Kennedy, New York, 

on the 18 th won the marathon 
race in Boston in two hours, 
twenty-eight minutes, thirty- 
seven and one-fifth seconds. Patch, 
of Chicago, was second ; and 
Dewar, of Melrose, third.

-----  Annandale Ferry
8EAL8D TENDERS, «ddreewd to the I _______

Pdetmiiter Gener.l, will be received at ;
STwSTirS&Jr'S SEALED TENDERS will be 

Hie Mejeety’e Malls, on a proposed received at this. Department until 
Contract lor four years sit Umee per 
week

Orer Bora! Mall route No S from 
Kensington, P. E. Ijiend

from the let Jnly next,
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Poet 
iffice* of Kensington, Margate, New 
London and at the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHE4R.
Poet Office Inspector, 

oet Office Inspector's Office.
ChTown, April 18tb, 1917 

A pill 18tb, 1917-31

The Live Stock BreedersThe Car Ferry Steamer, reached 
here from Pictou, on her first trip 
on Sunday afternoon, and is now 
plying between here and Pictou. 
making a round trip in two days 
Much freight is moving.

Troua any person or

Pure Bred Stock for Sale
Foreign Minister, Balfour and 

nineteen associates passed turough 
Moncton early on Saturday morn
ing for Washington. The report 
that General Joffre accompanied 
this particular party is incorrect.

Breed. Male.
Ayrshire 2— yr old from

R O P Gown 
Ayrshire 2—1 yr old
HoTeiein 1—1 yr old
Shorthorn 1—4 yre eld,

* Shorthorn 1—3 yrf old

Yorks
Clyde 
Holstein
Ayrebire 
Ayrshire

Name.

Bert Brown

Address.

r. R. No. a 
Marray Berber 
O well Core 
Meet Brltlc 
Ellis River, Lot 12 
ViUege G een 
Sonrle 
North Leke
R. R. No. 3, Mount Stewsrt 
Alexandre
Montagne, B. R. No 2 
Cardigan

Wineloe Btetion

3e-. Annear 
lohn Brebaut 
D, J. Niebeleon 

A. f rarer
fops'!». Cameron 
Daniel McNeill 
O. F. McDonald 
D L. Morrow 
Xngoetloe Wiener 
H. A. Roberteoa 
Iso. Anneer 
Roy W. Bolpitt

there favor
able to a settlement now, instead 
of waiting until after the war. 
Premier Lloyd George’s state
ment on the government’s inten
tions, Mr. Bonar Law said, had 
been postponed until next week. 
He declared that there never had 
been a time when there was so 
much goodwill existing on this 
question, and that it was needless 
to despair of arriving at a solution'

Official notifictttiWi of the 
Turkish government breaking ofl 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States was received on the 
24th, by the State Department 

‘Washington in a dispatch from 
American Minister, Stovall at 
Berne, Switzerland. \

1—2 yre old 
6—lf yre old 
1—vonog 
1 3 yre old 
1—4 yre old 
1—6 «eeke or 
1—12 mor. R.

O. P. D.m 
l-
1—4 yre.
1—22 moe.
1—13 moe.
1—female, 

moe., due to 
farrow Apl 9 0f

Mail Contract
Shorthorn tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and marked TEN
DER FOR ANNANDALE 
FERRY.

L. B. McMILLAN, 
Secretary of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 
Ch’town, P. E. I., Apl. 12,1917. 

Apl. 18, 1917—21

Francis Chowan
SEALED TENDER3, addrersed to 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the

oreyance 
propoeed

Contract for four years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mall Route No. 2 from 
Kinkore, P. E. Island, 

from the let of July next 
Printed notices containing further In- 

'ormatlon as to conditions of proposed

YorkshireKenneth McMillan Covehead
Writing on Premier Bordon in 

Irish Life, a weekly illustrated 
published in Dublin R. J. Kelly. 
K. C., says : “ Long before the 
war he as clearly as any states
man foresaw the course of events. 
He stands forth as the spokes:

1 female, 12 
moe., doe to 
farrow Apl 9 
1 female 12 
mos.. dne to 
farrow

Jnnel 
3—1 yr. old

London, April 18—Today's 
sitting of the British parliament 
wHl be a historic landmark. Both 
the legislative houses adopted— 
the House of Lords unanimously, 
and the House of Commons with 

•resolutions

ShorthornNew PerthGeo. Marliniman
of his countrymen, and he has 

5 reason to be prond of their conduct, 
and they equally have reason to 
be satisfied with the manner in 
which he has filled his position 
and discharged his duties.”

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

'Charlottetown,*?. E. Island
Contract may be seen and blank fonça 
if Tender may be obtàlned at the Poil 
Office* of Kinkore, Emerald and at the 
office of the Poet Office Inepeotor.

JOHN F. WBBAB,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector^ Office,
Ch’town, March 30th 1917.

April 4tb, 1917-31.

one dissenting vote
expressing the profound apprecia
tion of the British nation for the 
action of the United States gov
ernment and people m entering 
the war in defense of the high 
cause of freedom and the rights 
of humanity. The unusual im
portance of the occasion was 
shown in the crowded state of the 
galaries in the House of Commons. 
Among those in the galleries were 
Walter Hines Page, the American 
ambassador, and many other

HE "0CE1N LIMITED
Mr. James H. Fletcher, formerly I 

of this city, and at one time] 
Editor of the Argus, died at his | 
home, near Portland, Oregan on 
the 13th inst., aged 82 years 
Since moving to the States Mr. 
Fletcher had been quite prominent 
in politics,, and was at one time 
Lieut. Governor of South Dakota 
His last visit to his native Pro
vince was about twelve years ago 
He is survived by a widow. and 
family.

Daily Service Between Hal- 
ilax and Montreal Restored

We have a nice assortiment Commencing Sunday, April U* 
the Ocean Limited will leave 
lalifax at 7.00 a. m. and will run 

Montreal.daily thereafter to 
Commencing Saturday, April 14, 
the Ocean Limited will leave Mon
treal at 7.15 p. m. and will run 
daily thereafter to Halifax. Thé 
Maritime, Express will run on 
present schedule daffy except Sun
day, Farther particulars ran be 
obtained from ticket agents.
„ April 18, 1917—2i

Mail Contractof the following lines
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Poetmaeter General, will be received »t 
Ottawa ont! I Soon, on Friday, the lltfc 
May 1917, for me conveyance of HI, 
Mejeity’r Malle,1 on a propôeéd Con 
tract for foor years, elx times per week.

Over Rorel Mall Route No. 2, from 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 

from the let Jnly next, t

Brooches in staple and new pat 
terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, Cuff
links in both plain and engraved
Collar studs with short and long 
poste, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents
chains in a variety of styles,
also fobs, Spoons, Forks, Knives,
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses,
Spectacles. In our work Dept.
we clean and repair Watches

Clocks, Jewelry,
Musical Boxes, 
enses, Stones to Bings, ect etc

instorm thatThe electric and
passed over this Province ou| 
Saturday night last, was one of 
the most severe ever expérienced 
here: and considerable damage 
was done in different parts of the 
Island: At Victoria Gross a 
large barn owned by Mr. Mal
colm Nicholson was struck and 
completely destroyed, with ai 
contents including, six horses, 
eleven head of cattle three hun
dred bushels of oats, hay] car
riages, farm implements, etc. A 
number of outbuildings were also 
destroyed. At St. Charles a 
house had all the windows and 
doors destroyed and was other
wise shaken up. The members 
of the family asleep in their 
beds were not injured in the

Printed notices containing forlber In
formation ae to conditions of propoeed 
Contract may -be eeen end blank forma 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Cnarlottetown and all the route 
offices and at the office of the Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Poet Office Inepeotor. 

K et Office Inspector's Office,
ChTown, March SOlh 1917.

April 4th 1917-31.

in nineteen divisions, 
ing to the declarations of prison-1 
era they had received the formal 
order to hold, cost what it might, f 
the first position, which had I 
been reinforced as to depth. I 
“The losses suffered by the Ger
mans were considerable, not only I 
in the course of the battle but on 
the preceding days. On the eve 
of the attack an enemy division, 
while engaged in going to the 
relief of the sector of a neigh
boring division, lost, under the 
violence of our artillery fire, the 
greater part of its effectives. 
The number of unwounded pris
oners taken by us yesterday be-1 
tween Soissons and Rheims has 
reached a total of 11,000. 
“Belgian communication: There 
were reciprocal bombardments 
during the course of the day. 
“Eastern theatre: April 16—

attack on the Russian right 
wing, probably with the in
tention of attempting to isolate 
Petrograd from the main Russian 

' armies.

aoderelgned and endorsed •• Tenders 
for Freeb Provisions" will be received 
op to noon of Monday the SOtb April, 
1917, for the-sopply of Freeh Provisions 
In qaentltiee is required from time to 
time,by sblpe of. the Navel Service at 
V. John, Charlottetown, Sydney, Yar
mouth, Sbelborne, Liverpool and.Geepe, 
daring the period from let of May to 
the 30th of NovAnber, 1917, Inclusive, 
delivery to be made ee demended.

Following lea Hat of the anppHee 
that will be required:—

1. Bacon 7. Butter
2. Beef 8. Lard
3. Mutton 9. Milk
4. Pork TO. Potatoes
6. Flab 11. Vegetables
8. Bread

Forme of tender and all information 
may be obtained by application to the 
undersigned. j , Â

G. J. DESBABATS, C. M. O.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, April 4,1917.

Unauthorised publication of thlaad- 
vertleemeot will bet be paid for.

April 18,1917.—Si

•The officialLondon, April 20 
statement issued by the war 
office this evening says: 
“Beyond mutual artillery aotlv- 
sity at a number of places along 

nothing of im-
Mail Contract

the front there is 
portance to report.'

SEALED TENDERS, addreesed to the 
Poetmaater General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 26th 
M«y, 1917, for the conveyance of HU 
Mejeety’e Malle, on e propoeed Contract 
for four y earn, elx tlmee per week 

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from 
Northern, P. E. Island, 

from the let July next 
Printed notices containing further In

formation ae to conditions of propoeed 
Contract,,m4y be eeen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Office of Northern and at the office o! 
the PœtOftyçe inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
- D*®™* inipeetor. 

Boat Office Inspector's Office.
Ch'town, April 10th, 1917.

April 11, W7-K

London, April 20—An official 
communication is issued by the 
Canadian war records office on 
the capture of Vimy Ridge. It 
says: “Again the Canadians

At Flat River,

Barometers

The Market Price s
Butter.... ................0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per doe_____ . .0.28 to 0.30
Fowls each............ .. .80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)............. .0.10 to Ô.16

i Beef' (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11
[Mutton per lb............0.11 to 0.00
Pork............................0.16 to .18$
Potatoes...........    .1.50 to 1.Q0
Hay, per 100 lbs.... 0.75 to 0.80
Black Oats............. .0.80 to 0i85
Hides (per lb.)...........0.00 to 0.18
Calf Skins (per lb.).. 0.00 to 0.25

[Sheep Pelts................ 1.50 to 200
[Oatmeal (per cwt.).. .0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...................... 0.18 to 0.20

[Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30
[Pressed Hay.........14.00 to 17.00
Straw.........................0.30 to 0.40

[Ducks per pair....... .1.55 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................ 0.00 to 0.00

The great offensive of the 
French army against the Ger
mans from the bend in the line 
in France from Soissons east
ward into the Campagne con
tinues unabated. Numerous new 
points of vantage have been 
taken, prisoners and guns captur
ed, and violent counter-attacks 
put down with heavy casualties. 
In three days of fighting more 
than 17,000 unwounded prison
ers have fallen into the hands of 
the French, together with 
seventy-five cannon. In Wed-

CHANGE IN TIME.
OPTICIANJEWELER

Commencing Tuesday, March 
20th, 1917 and until further 
notice, the following will be the 
service on Elmira Branch :—.

Mixed train will leave Elmira 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at 5.50 a. m. for Souris ; 
returning will lrave Souris at 7.40 
p. m. for Elmira-

Mixed train on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday will leave 
Souris at 7.10 a. m. for Char
lottetown, instead of 6.00 a. m. as 
heretofore. . ••. , .
District Passenger Agent's Office. 

Charlottetown, P.E.tÿ March 
17th, 1917.

March 21,1917 -41

Paris, April 20—Hard fight
ing continues between the French 
and the Germans all along the 
southern front in France. The 
French war office, in its latest 
communication, issued this after
noon, records further progress for 
the forces of General Nivelle 
north of the Aisne, in Cham
pagne, and in the Argonne

142 Richmond Street.

HICKEY’S TWIST Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, oddramd to the

PostmaeterGioersl, will be received et 
Ottewe until noon on Friday, the lltb 
Key 1917. for the conveyance of HI* 
Mejeety 'e Melle on • proposed Con
tract for foor years, elx times per week 

Over Rorel Mall rente No 1 from 
Clyde River, P. K. Island,

Item let July next,
Printed notlees containing farther In

formation ae to conditions of propced 
contract may be eeen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Pact 
Offices of Clyde River and ether rente

DOES NOT GRUMBLE
Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the mat) who 
wants THE BEST. It ismovement was earned out "

. ... ri A 1 onn 1 Monday. The war office com-against the Germans and 1,3001. ... <lTI . 0.* .. , ... mumcation says: “Between St.of them threw down their arms |
and surrendered. In addition Quentin and the Oise there has 
180 machine guns were raptured. |be«n great activity by both 
Between SoSeons and Rheims [Artilleries, particularly in the 
the villages of Oetel and Braye- «gion to thr north of Grugiee. 
Eo-Laonnie were Raptured, to-1 ' d»y was ca!m aouth of the
gather with territory about them, JOi"®- *
the Germane in the latter re-| :
fpaa retreating

Always Fresh, 
Absolutely

Moist and 
Cleaù

office! end stjttm Office of the Poet Office

W.J. P.M1LLR l D Inspector
JOHN F. WHKAR, Our store 

potation for 
Our trade; during 1916 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the

the rePoet Office Inspector
PHYSICIAN * SÜBGB0M Poet Office

Ch’town,Made in â sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine, wine flavor, A big fig for a small 
price.

years.
April 4tb, 1917—SI.

omoi AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET
C HARLOTTETOWN,

All kinds of M Prtettn
"To tbe north of the Aisne oar* J in disorder and

toeing to tbe French regiments I troops, harassing the enemy, have 
alone 800 prisoner» belonging to' continued to prqgreer toward the

done at the

*\XrA, ...

r>


